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Banquet
By TIM THORSEN
Staff Writer

Stars from Gamecock football C
history, past and present will come
to Columbia for a gala weekend
commemorating 100 years of 1 J
Gamecock football.
One part of the celebration willl f?-w j

be a kickoff banquet session I A
turing the current and former |1
Gamecock heroes. U

The banquet will be at 6:30 p.m.
April 10 at the Ellison Building on
the State Fairgrounds. Gra

Scheduled to attend the banquet ceni
are players and coaches represent- Smi
ing every Gamecock football era. E

Former coaches Warren Giese, piaj
Paul Dietzel, Jim Carlen and Ri- the^
chard Bell will be present, as well The
as former Athletic Director Bob Cra
Marcum and current Athletic Di- Star
rector King Dixon. Edv

Jerr
In addition, six football players j_

from the USC Athletic Hall of an(J
Fame will attend. The members in-

orwoUC<
elude Heisman Trophy winner T

a
George Rogers, quarterbacks Jeff

Men's tenni:
loses to Flor
By NANCY SALOMONSKY
Staff Writer
The South Carolina men's tennisteam was handed its second

straight Southeastern Conference
loss by the 15th-ranked Florida
Gators, 5-1.

Fighting through a back injury
suffered in Tuesday's match
against Tennessee, Mark Palus
was USC's only victor in the
match. Palus, a junior, beat DavidBlair 6-1, 2-6, 6-4. Palus' recordimproved to 31-8.

Senior Dirk Hahneiser was defeatedby the No. 45 player in in

the nation, Bruce Haddad, 6-3,
6:2. Hahneiser's overall average
is 19-16 and 1-6 in the SEC. min

Sophomore Johan Sandberg we^
also was defeated by a

nationally-ranked player, No. 62 ^ar(

Mark Merklien, 6-2, 6-2. Sand- over

berg is 8-9 for the year and 3-4
in the SEC. th£"
USC freshman Ben Cook lost w e

a close match to Florida's Gary ^ogs
Finnegan 5-7, 7-6 (7-4), 6-0. will
This brings his overall record to matc

13-7 and his SEC record to 1-3. G<
Johan Wiig lost to Florida's and

Eric Dobsha 6-3, 6-1. Wiig, a so- winn
phomore, is 19-8 overall with a centi

3-4 record in the SEC. Texa
South Carolina freshman and

Jimmy Panagopoulos was beaten Geoi
by the Gator's Doug Proudian State
6-2, 6-3. Panagopoulos has a 'n th<

Do you sometimes feel
housing is too far

Quite a drive to campus isn't it? from
It just took you fifteen minutes nigh

to drive to class. Now you have to awa^
spend another twenty minutes Bi
hunting for a parking spot. We close
hope that your teacher doesn't start high'
the exam without you. ley's
You need to move closer to and

campus. You need to move to class

Whaley's Mill. What we offer is Sc

off-campus apartments within ^am
walking distance from your clas- ?
ses. If your feet can't take the
walk there is a Shuttlebus stop out ^he

rciTETOa
211 Main Si.

uiSUStt Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.
A ASSOCIATES

7801 9:30 am 5:30 pm

Now Pre-Leasing 30-60-90

honor:

ntz and Tommy Suggs and
:ers Lou Sossamon and Larry
th. .

ight players representing the
/ers from the decades in which
f played will attend as well.
:y are Tatum Grisette, Larry
ig, Bo Hagan, Alex Hawkins,
1 Juk, Jerry Witherspoon, Brad
/ards and current varsity player
y Inman.
lead coaches Sparky Woods
ueorgia s Kay uoii eacn wm
tk at the banquet as well. Goff
former Gamecock football astntcoach.

3 team
ida

7 overall average and is 4-3
ic SEC.
fter the singles competition
winner already was detered.Therefore the doubles
i not played.
'ith the loss to Florida, South
)lina's record drops to 8-8
all, and 3-4 in the SEC.
he Gamecocks next will face
highest-ranked opponent yet

n they face the Georgia Bull;.The third-ranked Bulldogs
visit Columbia for a 2 p.m.
h-up Wednesday afternoon,
jorgia is 12-2 on the season
is currently on a 10-match
ling streak. Georgia most relydefeated second-ranked
is Christian University 6-3
15th-ranked Miami 5-4.
gia is tied with Louisiana
University for the top spot

a SEC with a record of 6-1.

like off-campus
off campus?

. -'r>

L. Yes, even your favorite
tclubs are only two minutes

yjt some people think that the
>r you get to campus the
er the price. Not true. Wha:Mill offers low student fcases
even special rates for upper;menand graduate students.
) now when you set our for
pus you don't have to leave
f minutes early, because
re already there,
re Home isn't too far away.jjwL

day Summer Leases.

s past, ]
The honored guests are not ji

Gamecocks, though, as there al
will be nationally prominent athl
tic figures in attendance.

Roy Kramer, commissioner c

] the SEC, will attend, as will Die

jresent f<
^ ;
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Lea Claytori/The Gamecock
with Wofford this weekend.
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iimust be free of other STD's)

2739 Laurel St.
Suite 1-C
Columbia, SC 29204

(803) 254-6537

r Dark Eyes
>nd Look
5 PER PAIR

Or get two pairs of DuraSoft2 Colors for light Eyes for $99*
So call now for an appointment and
save on DuraSoft Colors. With prices I
this low, you may decide to purchase I
several! But hurry this offer defi- I
nitely ends May 16, 1992. |
*Eye exam not included |

CANNON & McCLAY

.ens Clinic) j
id In Russell House Mall, I
:08 - 777-2569 I

L

Schultz, executive director of tf
' National Collegiate Athleti

Association.

Students may not want to mi:
the Spring Game. In addition l
giving the public a sneak previe1
of this year's Gamecock tean
there also will be the opportunit
to meet Gamecock dignitaries froi
all eras. All former players an
coaches have been invited, and thi
will serve as an occasion to met
individuals who have impacte
Gamecock football.

The game is free for all studenl
with IDs. In addition, students wi
be alloted the prime East Stan
seats for viewing of the game.
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The fencing club tied its match

$50 MINI!
DONi

Your plasma is nee<

recently have ho.d c

infections!!!
1) Mononucleosis
2) Strep Throat
3) Chickenpox or Shin<
4) Measles
5) Mumps
6) Chlymidia or Herpes

Qt)
Serologicals

Give Youi
A Secc

FOR JUST <£993
With beautiful bI
r\ r* r. f3> /> 1

uuraaoit^ i uoiors contact
lenses, you can change even the
darkest eyes to beautiful new
shades of blue, green, gray or
hazel priced now at just $99 a

pair.

DRS. McEACHERN,

(Contact I
Conveniently Locat*

USC, 292

Dotball
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e Rogers will be a guest at the f

Fencing cl
in duel wit
By CHAD BRAY
Sports Editor

South Carolina's fencing club
tied Wofford this weekend in competitionwith three different types
of weapons.

In what was to be the South
Carolina Invitational, USC defeatedWofford in the foil and
sabre competitions, but were beat
in epee competition.

Originally, South Carolina, Wofford,Clemson and the Citadel
were supposed to compete Saturdayat the Sol Blatt P.E. Center.

However, Clemson could not
field a large enough team, and the
Citadel squad had a drill this
weekend.

In sabre competition, South Car-
olina's Andy Powell defeated
Wofford's Jason Myers, Jim Ford
and Chris Grose.

USC's William McElven beat
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It's amazing how much stuff you can c

for the summer. It's even more amazii
private spaces in many convenient size:
student ID and take advantage of the St

PUBLIC |STORAGE'
RENTAL SPACES

V /

With Th

Student SpecialJustShow Yo
COLUMBIA

3415 Broad River Drive
798-2598

0 PUBLIC ]
STORAGE

RENTAL SPACES L
'Subject to availability on selected sizes only. Limit one space per cus

Offer expires May 31,' 1992. GS92
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Mark Asmer/The Gamecock

ootball banquet Friday.

lub even
;h Wofford

Grose and Ford, but lost against
Myers. USC's Patrick Smyrl lost

\ three to Myers, Grose and Ford.

In foil competition, South Carolinawent 6-3. USC's Matt Tolbertbeat Wofford's Amy Overistreet and Matt Ward, but he was

defeated by Myers.
I

South Carolina's Gito Picus defeatedWard and Overstreet, but
lost to Myers. USC's Rick Delmer
beat Ward and lost to Myers, and
McElven defeated Overstreet.

Finally in epee competition,
South Carolina was defeated all around.Smyrl lost to Ward and
Ford, but came back to beat Grose.
Delmer lost to Grose and Ford, but
tied Ward.

USC's Teddy Pelchat was the
only bright spot for South Carolina
in epee competition. He defeated
Grose and Ward, but dropped a
match to Ford.
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[i For Summer

:st Prices In Town!
^ow $19*
:ram into one Public Storage rental space
ng how little you'll pay. We have lots of
5 at affordable monthly rates. Show your
udent Special 5' x 10' Now $19*.

Furniture, sports equipment
Household goods, books
Business storage, too

Temporary or long term

is Coupon
5' x 10' Now s19* 1
ur Student ID

i
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PUBLIC BROAD RIVER RD
STORAGE

DUTCH
SQUARE I

>
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tomcr. New tenuis only. Docs not include applicable deposits or fees.
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